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DracticaI @of nte, 
The mask, whose shape is well 

A Mask for the shown in the iflustration, is a 
Administration of modification of one designed by 

a Mixture of Iiosthorn, which is largely used 
Chloroform and in Vienna. I t  is sin~ple in form, 

Ether, Or lies easily on, and fits accurately 
Ether enough, the contour of the face 

both in adults and children. 
The gutter is intended to collect superfluous liquid 
which ot.herwise might run on to the pat.ient's face. 
The flange is made deeper than in the original sn as 
to better hold a large quantity of gauze, if necessary. 
When the EZCI or ACE mixtures art3 to be 
administered, it is advisable to cover the frame with 

six layers of plain gauze and to leave a inargiu of 
.; in. or {in. turned up inside the frame. If ether 
alone is to be inhaled, twelve layers of gawuze and a 
larger margin inside are better, and then in niost 
ordinaT cases ether can he arlnlir~istered by the drop 
method, with plenty of air. In tlie case of very strong 
or alcoholic patients, liowever, ether is better giveii 
from a closed inhaler like the Clover or O ~ ~ I S ~ J - .  
This mask, of course, can be sterilised by boiling or 
by strong antiseptic solutions. It was rriade for me 
by Messrs. Down Bros., of St. Thomas's Street, B.R., 
who have carefully carried out my wishes. 

W. J. MUCAILDIG, B.A., M.B., B.C,(Ca1lial>.), 
Anesthetist to the Gcneral, L)entnl, antl Ear antl 

Throat Hospitals, Eirminglranl. 

Before all tl1ing.r if a nurse is 
How t o  to bc rendered a safe atteudant 

Sterilise the on the sick horn the surgical 
Nurse. standpbint, ahsolutc strict pvr- 

sonal cleanliness must be her 
watchword. Disinfectants may have their uses, but 
the first essential, without which they are ufieless, is 
a copious use o l  soap and water. A conscipn~iotls 
attention to detail is also requisite. It is now hinnrn 
that the danger of infection to a patient is lest germs 
which may cause sepsis, should enter his systcrn by 
the open wound, and therefore cvery effort itJ made to 
keep the wound aseptic. Herein lies the difference 
between the surgery of the present day and that. of a 
quarter of a century ago. In those  day^ wounds mere 
so comrhonly infcctecl that they were liljerally flu;ihcd 

with strong antiseptic solution. It sliould he noted 
that tho need for the use of an antisoptic is dependent 
on the presence or the fear of the presence of a 
certain amount of sepsis. The aini of the mnclexu , 
surgeon is t n  keep a lvound trscpfia, to prevent tho 
entrance of any germs .ivhatsocver. The great pre- 
cautionary mensure is to boil or cctiarilisu by dry hiint 
everything that conies near tlie patient, for i t  has lweii 
provecl that by tliese methntls ger111~ c ~ i n  bo eflectivoly 
destroyed, and ~ponges, towels, ligatiircs, instrninents, 
&e., rendered sterile. 

Now, unfortunately, the skin rrf a hmnaii being 
can neither be baked nor hailed. Yet lwoteria 
abound and flourish ou aid in tlie skin, ant1 it ia 
therefore to tlie cleai~liness of her skin, hair and 
nails, and to the siirgical cleanliness of her hands 
and forearms that a nurse should direct her special 
attention. For it is in the hands of the doctor 
and nurse, if not surgically clean, that the greatest 
danger to the patient lies. She niust, therefore, 
keep her nails cut close, and well trimmed. Then 
she must scrub hands and arms vel1 in hot soap and 
mater, preferablyuncler i-unning water for ten minutes, 
with a sterile nail-bnish. Turpentine or ether are some- 
times used to remove the grease from the skin. Then 
the hands and arms must be soaked in a strong 
disinfectant. Whatever is used what t,he nurse has . 
to bear in niiiid is that she has to remove conipletrly 
t-he surface dirt of the skin, and then to destroy the 
bacteria in its surface layers. Clean clothes, the 
protection OP the mouth, and other details are 
matters-of-course, bnt the all-important thing for 
the nurse to secure is thorough cleanlinem of her 
skin. M. C. MORRIR. 

Much advice has been given 
as to how best to sterilise rubber 

Rubber CZloves. gloves. An American superin- 
tendent of experience submits 

the following plan :-Wash new gloves with moo1 
or ivory soap in tepid water; wash the inside as 
well. Dry by gentle friction with a soft towel ; then 
powder with coiiiniercial talcum, narrow pieces of 
gauze being dropped into each finger to a.i.oid con- 
tact. Each glove i s  placer1 in a tnwd, separate. 
Sterilise under pressure the same as for gauze, one- 
half hour, and dry in the ~teriliser. Sterilise talcuni 
powder at the same time, to be tluHtcr1 on wlien 
applying, if the surgeon or nurses desire it. 

To Sterilise 

It ifi claimer1 that the best 
Preparing way to prepare hypoilerniic 

needles for use is to boil the 
Needles. needle for a few minutes in 

simple mater, or in a 1 per cent, 
soda solution, taking care that after being hi led it is 
not touched with anyt,hing but a clean piece of 
sterilised gauze, with which it can be held while 
being attached to the syringe. Tf no better plan be 
a t  l ~ ~ n d  for boiling, when required for use the needle 
may be put in a tablespoonful of water and boiled 
over an alcohol 01' gas llanie. 

Hypodermic 
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